Homoplastic evolution of 'unique' morphological characteristics in the Schismatoglottideae -many previously used to define genera -prompted this study to compare morphology and function in connection with pollination biology for Aridarum nicolsonii, Phymatarum borneense and Schottarum sarikeense. Aridarum nicolsonii and P. borneense extrude pollen through a pair of horned thecae while S. sarikeense sheds pollen through a pair of pores on the thecae. Floral traits of spathe constriction, presence and movement of sterile structures on the spadix, the comparable role of horned thecae and thecae pores, the presence of stamen-associated calcium oxalate packages, and the timing of odour emission are discussed in the context of their roles in pollinator management. Pollinators for all investigated species were determined to be species of Colocasiomyia (Diptera: Drosophilidae).
INTRODUCTION
Homoplastic character evolution is increasingly being detected within angiosperm clades (Givnish et al. 1999; Scharaschkin & Doyle 2006; Garc ıa et al. 2009; among others) . Saether (1977) noted homoplasy within closely related clades as 'underlying synapomorphies' and described it as 'canalized evolutionary potential repeatedly producing the same apomorphic conditions. ' On Borneo, rapid species diversification in tribe Schismatoglottideae has been shown to involve homoplastic evolution within the smaller almost exclusively rheophytic genera Wong 2013) . Among homoplastic characters investigated, horned thecae are of particular interest not only because they are a taxonomically localised characteristic in the aroids, but also because horned thecae are used for generic delimitation, and 'pre-cladistics' delimitated 'related taxa'. Within Araceae, horned thecae are confined to two related tribes: Cryptocoryneae (Cryptocoryne Fisch. ex Wydler and Lagenandra Dalzell) and Schismatoglottideae (Aridarum M.Hotta, Bucephalandra Schott, Phymatarum M.Hotta and Schottariella P.C. Boyce & S.Y.Wong) . The prevalence of this particular homoplastic trait in these four genera of Schismatoglottideae prompted further investigation, along with attempts to understand the biological processes these mechanisms favour.
Investigation of the flowering mechanisms and pollination strategies in Schismatoglottideae is so far limited to a few recent studies (Ulrich et al. 2012; Low et al. 2014) . and Low et al. (2014) reported the pollinators for several Aridarum and Schottarum P.C.Boyce & S.Y.Wong species investigated were various Colocasiomyia de Meijere (Diptera: Drosophilidae), although they noted numerous incidental observations of inflorescence visitation by Sphaeridiinae and Staphylinidae (Coleoptera) to Aridarum (J. Bogner, personal communication; P. C. Boyce, personal observation; K. Nakamoto, personal communication) and Chrysomelidae (Coleoptera) to Bucephalandra, Ooia S.Y.Wong & P.C.Boyce and Schismatoglottis Zoll. & Moritzi (P. C. Boyce, personal observation; I. H. Ooi, personal observation). Chrysomelids are highly predatory and usually cause extensive physical damage to parts of the spadix, notably the appendix (Low et al. 2014) . Several mechanisms have been observed that seem to provide protection for the inflorescence during anthesis. Among microstructures in the taxa under investigation, extracellular calcium oxalate crystals have a biotic role in inhibiting herbivory (Franceschi & Horner 1980) , but this is not necessarily true for all species investigated (Cot e & Gibernau 2012) or in enhancing pollination (D'Arcy et al. 1996) .
The abundance and structural diversity of calcium oxalate crystal types in the Araceae have been investigated sporadically in taxa across the family. Most of the investigations, however, have focused on the presence of crystals in vegetative tissues (Keating 2004) . D'Arcy et al. (1996) reported the presence of calcium oxalate crystals mixed with pollen in some Anthurium Schott, Calla L. and Zantedeschia Spreng. Studies have also revealed that extracellular calcium oxalate crystals are visible on the surface of the apical portion of ). The types of extracellular calcium oxalate crystal differ between the epidermal surfaces, which correspond to extended aggregate/druses or crystal sand, and the oxalate crystals mixed with pollen, which correspond to raphides or styloids. The type of crystals associated with pollen varies among genera (Barab e et al. 2004b) .
In this study, we report on the flowering mechanisms, pollination strategies, seed germination and seedling establishment of three rheophytic aroid taxa: Aridarum nicolsonii Bogner ( Fig. 1A and B) , Phymatarum borneense M.Hotta ( Fig. 1E and F) , and Schottarum sarikeense (Bogner & M. Hotta) P.C. Boyce & S.Y.Wong (Fig. 1I and J) . A. nicolsonii is endemic to and abundant in an area defined by the Sipang and Po Peninsulas, West Sarawak, Malaysian Borneo . P. borneense is restricted to the central and northern part of Sarawak, and to Brunei (Bogner & Hay 2000) . S. sarikeense is endemic to the Kanowit-Song-Ai drainages, Sarawak, and very probably occurs into the Bentuang Karimum National Park in Kalimantan (Low et al. 2014) .
While all three species are rheophytes, the last two species do not strictly adhere to the rheophytic ecological context sensu van Steenis (Wong 2013) . In A. nicolsonii and P. borneense pollen is extruded through a pair of horned thecae, while in S. sarikeense pollen extrusion occurs via a pair of pores flush with the thecae. The stamens and their microstructures together with their mechanisms and roles in the taxa were also investigated. The connection between the presence of extracellular calcium oxalate crystals and pollination mechanisms was studied. Specifically, we addressed the following questions: (i) what are the pollinators for each of these three taxa; (ii) how do the horned thecae function in extruding pollen; (iii) what is the advantage of the staminate flower calcium oxalate exudates; and (iv) how successful is the reproduction rate of these three taxa in the wild?
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study sites
Aridarum nicolsonii
Field observations were carried out at the Type locality at Bako National Park, Sarawak, Malaysian Borneo (1.43°N, 110.27°E, 250 m a.s.l.) between 22 and 27 November 2007 and 27 October to 3 November 2013, and at Santubong National Park, Sarawak (01°44 0 N, 110°19 0 E, 120 m a.s.l.) between 11 and 18 November 2012. At both localities A. nicolsonii grows on sandstone bedrock of partly shaded forest streams (Fig. 1A) . During the rainy season most plants in the populations are immersed under torrential water. In the dry season the majority of plants will be subject to dry conditions, although with high night-time humidity. Observations were made on five inflorescences and ten infructescences.
Phymatarum borneense
Field observations were carried out at Mulu National Park, Sarawak, Malaysian Borneo, at five separate sites: three sites located along the trail to the Deer Cave (ca. 04°02 0 N, 114°49 0 E, 60 m a.s.l.) and two sites along the trail to Clearwater Cave (ca. 04°14 0 N, 114°53 0 E, 65 m a.s.l.). Observations were undertaken between 15 and 29 September 2009 and 2 to 10 December 2011. All sites are mostly exposed flood zones on muddy or sandy riverbanks in alluvial forest (Fig. 1E) . Forty inflorescences (10 for detailed observations, 30 bagged for insect counts) and 50 infructescences were investigated.
Schottarum sarikeense
Observations were carried out between 24 January and 5 February 2010 and 5 to 10 August 2013 along the Sungai Lepong, at Sebankoi Recreational Park, Betong, Roban, Sarawak, Malaysian Borneo (01°57 0 N, 111°31 0 E, 154 m a.s.l.). S. sarikeense mostly grows on vertical mud banks within the flood zone. Thirty inflorescences (10 for detailed observations, 20 collected for insect counts) and 50 infructescences were investigated.
Peak flowering season for all three species is between August and February. The second half of this range coincides with the period of heaviest sustained rainfall.
Observations on flowering mechanism, pollination strategy, seed dispersal and seedling establishment Observations of the flowering mechanism and pollination strategy of each species were carried out on a 24-h basis. The onset of pistillate anthesis, the transitional stage between pistillate and staminate anthesis, staminate anthesis and any concomitant spathe movements, the function of sterile structures on the spadix and odour emission were each observed and recorded, together with their timings. Insect visitors were identified to at least family level, and their behaviours were documented. In order to determine the attractant factor for insect visitors (odour versus colour), inflorescences at the pre-anthesis stage were covered with a colour-dyed tea bag but access into the inflorescence was allowed from below.
Fruit set was defined as total fruits (berries) per infructescence divided by the total of pistillate flowers per inflorescence, and was used as a measure of the effectiveness of the pollinators. All inflorescences, infructescences and insect visitors were preserved in 70% ethanol and deposited at Sarawak Forestry Herbarium (SAR). A list of all voucher specimens is provided in Appendix S1. All images were taken using an Olympus E-300 digital camera.
Microscopy and imaging work
Plant material Inflorescences were fixed in 70% ethanol. Microscopy and imaging work was carried out at the Palynology Laboratory, Department of Structural and Functional Botany, University of Vienna, Vienna, Austria.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Staminate flowers were fixed in 70% ethanol and partially dissected under a stereomicroscope. Specimens were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series to absolute ethanol, and preserved in pure acetone. The specimens were then dried in a critical point drier (Autosamdri-815), using CO 2 as a transitional medium, mounted on metal stubs, and sputter-coated with gold. Specimens were viewed under a JEOL JSM-6390 SEM (JEOL, Peabody, MA, USA) with digital imaging capacity at 10 kV.
X-ray tomography
Staminate flowers were infiltrated in 1% phosphotungstic acid in 70% ethanol for 2 weeks in order to increase contrast (Staedler et al. 2013) . Specimens were then transferred into a 200-ll pipette tip and topped with the same buffer. The specimens were then scanned using an XRadia XCT-200 (Pleasonton, CA, USA); scanning conditions are summarised in Table S1 .
RESULTS
Aridarum nicolsonii
Reproductive stages and pollination strategies Aridarum nicolsonii produces a single inflorescence requiring up to 6 weeks to reach maturity from the time they are determinable as inflorescences. During development the peduncle grows at 4 mm day
À1
, reaching a maximum length of 18 cm. The spathe grows at 1.6 mm day À1 , to a maximum length of 7 cm. A mature inflorescence is held in an erect position relative to the arching petioles, with the spathe at pistillate anthesis more or less broadly ovate, not constricted, but clearly differentiated into a lower spathe and a spathe limb (Fig. 1C) . The spathe limb is caducous about 3 days after anthesis (Fig. 2D ) or exceptionally (possibly under dry conditions) remains and becomes marcescent. The spadix comprises (from base) a row of staminodes located along the spathe/spadix adnation, a cylindrical pistillate zone with crowded pistils, averaging 107 AE 19 per spadix (Table 1) , with globose ovaries and a sessile, discoid, centrally-impressed stigma, that is barely papillate at pistillate anthesis. Above the pistillate zone, a sterile interstice is present that comprises about six irregular whorls of truncate, centrally impressed, circular (plane view) staminodes. The staminate zone comprises crowded stamens arranged for the most part in longitudinally aligned pairs. The connectives are excavated with a pair of short sub-erect horned thecae on the distal and proximal sides. The spadix is terminated with an appendix, comprising irregularly polygonal to more or less circular (plane view) staminodes (Fig. 1D) .
Anthesis of A. nicolsonii lasted 29 h. Pistillate anthesis started at 06:00 h (local time, UTC +8:00) with a gap (3-mm wide) formed at the tip of the spathe limb and extended along the spathe margin by 07:00 h ( Fig. 2A) . The spathe inflated, thereby allowing access into the pistillate zone containing the now receptive pistils. An acetic acid-like odour was detected and suspected to originate from the appendix and, at the same time, a second fruity odour was released from the pistillate zone. The acetic acid-like odour reduced at 11:00 h but the fruity smell persisted throughout the pistillate anthesis. The pistillate zone was covered with mucilage by 16:30 h. The previous odours were no longer detected but a third odour, Plant Biology © 2015 German Botanical Society and The Royal Botanical Society of the Netherlands fermented fruit smell, was detected in the spathe limb chamber (probably from the interstice staminodes or the staminate zone). These changes indicated the transitional period from pistillate anthesis to staminate anthesis. The gap into the pistillate zone persisted (Fig. 2B ). The spathe limb was widely expanded by the second morning, 05:00 h (Fig. 2C) . The fermented fruity smell intensified and thecae horns became semierect. Between 05:00 and 06:00 h, liquid droplets were extruded (possibly containing pollen) and were then followed by pollen strings. Two types of insect visitor were attracted to the inflorescences of A. nicolsonii (Table 2) , Colocasiomyia and Chaloenus. Species of Colocasiomyia and Chaloenus accounted for 56.8% and 43.2% of total insects, and were present throughout anthesis. Four species have been collected: Colocasiomyia sp. 8 aff. bogneri (Diptera: Drosophilidae; Fig. 2B ; ca. 1.5-mm long 9 0.5-mm wide) and Colocasiomyia sp. 30 aff. bogneri (only one individual found and identified), Chaloenus sp. 1 nr. brooksi (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) and Chaloenus sp. 3 nr. brooksi ( Fig. 2C ; both species are ca. 6-mm long 9 3-mm wide). Colocasiomyia sp. 8 aff. bogneri arrived through the gap formed along the spathe margin. During pistillate anthesis, this species was mostly found in but not restricted to the pistillate zone. Chaloenus sp. 1 nr. brooksi and Chaloenus sp. 3 nr. brooksi are larger than the gap between the lower spathe and the pistillate zone, and were restricted to the upper spadix. On post pistillate anthesis, all insects shifted to the upper spadix, but as the spathe opened wide, access to the pistillate zone was no longer restricted. Colocasiomyia sp. 8 aff. bogneri were observed to consume secretions from the excavated stamens. Chaloenus consumed the interstice and appendix staminodes, spathes and occasionally the staminate tissues as well. Colocasiomyia sp. 8 aff. bogneri left the inflorescence from 11:00 h (day 2) onwards, while several Chaloenus remained to consume the tissue organs. Anthesis ended at this time.
Infructescence development from the end of anthesis until seed dispersal lasted for 60 days. Fruit set of A. nicolsonii was high (95.5%; Table 1 ). Fruits deliquesced when ripe to reveal the seeds (Fig. 2E ). Seeds were washed out from the fruiting spathe by raindrops or water flow from the stream, and either lodged on moss near the mother plant or sometimes dispersed further into the stream, with an average of 26.2 m dispersal distance (Table 1 ). The micropylar appendages of seeds split to assist anchorage (Fig. 2F ). The seeds germinated within 2 days on moss ( Fig. 2G ) but were never seen to germinate on bare rock surfaces. Mucilage was detected at the tip of the root of young seedlings and adult plants to help provide anchorage.
Staminate flower and its microstructures
A staminate flower of A. nicolsonii comprises two stamens; each stamen has two horned thecae opposite each other, at distal and proximal sides (Fig. 2H) , and separated by a deeply excavated connective. The three-dimensional (3-D) images showed that the four horned thecae of A. nicolsonii developed independently ( Fig. 2I and J) . The theca is elliptic and approximately two-thirds the length of the stamen. The stamen surface from near the base of the horned thecae to the sides of the excavated connective is covered with worm-like (vermiform) cells ( Fig. 2L and N) , but the cells on the floor of the excavation are smooth (Fig. 2M ). Transverse sections of the stamens showed that endothecial cells (micrograph not shown) were present at 120 lm from the tip of the thecae horn but absent from the inner side (closest to excavated connective). However, the endothecial cells began to develop around and along the theca path below the excavated connective (Fig. 2K ). Pollen and oxalate crystals were observed within thecae paths and at the tip of the horned thecae (Fig. 2L) . Pollen of A. nicolsonii is 20 lm, ovoid, inaperturate and psilate (Fig. 2O ). Idioblasts (containing calcium oxalate crystals) and tannin cells were also found on epidermal tissues (Fig. 2I, J and M) . A video from a 3-D model generated from X-ray tomography scanning data is available (Video S1) to view the stamen in three dimensions.
Phymatarum borneense
Reproductive stages and pollination strategies Phymatarum borneense produces up to four inflorescences in sequence per flowering module. Each inflorescence is carried on an erect peduncle and the spathe is separated by a constriction into a lower spathe and spathe limb (Fig. 1G ). The spathe limb is caducous as early as the onset of staminate anthesis. The spadix comprises (from base) scattered pistillodes along the spathe/spadix adnation, a conoid to sub-cylindrical pistillate zone with crowded pistils, averaging 49 AE 8 per spadix (Table 1) , with strongly depressed-globose ovaries and a sessile discoid stigma that is papillate. Above the pistillate zone, is a sterile interstice comprising irregularly rounded-rectangular, somewhat impressed centrally, densely papillate staminodes. The latter occasionally bear vestigial horns. The staminate zone is short and slightly narrower than the interstice and comprises large, rounded-rectangular, apically densely tubercular-papillate centrally somewhat impressed stamens. The thecae are paired on the proximal (with respect to spadix axis) side of the stamen, with slender, spreading and distally sharply up-turned (lower part of staminate zone) and down-turned (upper part of staminate zone) horns. The terminal appendix is elongateconoid and bears staminodes (Fig. 1H) .
Anthesis lasted for 26 h. Pistillate anthesis began at 04:30 h with the spathe limb inflating and two gaps (each 1-mm wide) forming; one on the spathe limb, near the tip, and another at the constriction between the spathe limb and the lower spathe. These spathe movements coincided with the production of a mild esteric odour. The gaps extended along the spathe margin and coalesced within 10 min (Fig. 3A) . At 05:00 h the spathe limb inflated to a maximum of 2-cm wide, with the gap widening to 1-cm, thereby enabling the spadix to be seen. By 08:00 h the spathe limb gap had reduced to 5-mm wide (Fig. 3C ), a stronger esteric-like odour was released from the appendix, and the stigmas were receptive (as indicated by the presence of large stigmatic droplets; Fig. 3B ). The spathe remained in this state for the next 24 h. Throughout the pistillate anthesis, a gap 1-mm wide existed between the sterile interstice of the spadix and the inner wall of the spathe constriction. At 10:00 h, the constriction zone of the spathe tightened and closed by coming in contact with the staminodes at the interstice (Fig. 3C ). This marked the transitional stage from pistillate to staminate anthesis. The odour, however, persisted during this stage. On the second day at 03:00 h, staminate anthesis began with the spathe limb opening wide within 1 h, recurving and partially abscising from its junction with the persistent lower spathe, which remained on the inflorescence (within 2 h; Fig. 3G and E). Droplets (possibly containing pollen) were extruded from the tip of the horned thecae, which were followed by pollen strings. Pollen remained visible for the next 24 h (Fig. 3H) . At this stage, a mild esteric-like odour was still detected.
Three types of insect visitor were found in the inflorescences of P. borneense, Colocasiomyia, chrysomelids and Cycreon Orchymont (Coleoptera: Shaeridiinae: Megasternini). Colocasiomyia were present in all of the observed inflorescences, with the number of individuals ranging from 2 to 54 per inflorescence (87.8% of total insect visitors; Fig. 3A and G, Table 2 ). Six species of Colocasiomyia have been identified: Colocasiomyia sp. 4 aff. bogneri, C. sp. 6 aff. bogneri, C. sp. 7 aff. bogneri, C. sp. 8 aff. bogneri, C. sp. 11 aff. bogneri and C. sp. 29 aff. bogneri. Chaloenus dohertyi (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae; Fig. 3D ), Chaloenus sp. 1 nr. brooksi and Acrocrypta sp. were found each in a single inflorescence. Total individuals of Chaloenus per inflorescence ranged from zero to14 (6.8%; Table 2) . A hydrophilid genus, Cycreon (Fig. 3A) , was occasionally found in inflorescences, with zero to seven (5.4%) per inflorescence.
At the onset of pistillate anthesis, Colocasiomyia arrived and entered via the spathe limb gap, into the pistillate zone, interstice or/and appendix, but never alighted on the staminate zone. The gap between the sterile interstice of the spadix and the inner wall of the spathe constriction permitted only species of Colocasiomyia 1.5-mm long 9 0.5-mm wide access to the pistillate zone held within the lower spathe. Chaloenus dohertyi (6-7-mm long 9 3-4-mm wide) were present during and after anthesis. The insects entered the inflorescence via the gap or sometimes by chewing through the tip of the spathe. The beetles fed mainly on the appendix, sometimes on staminodes at the base and interstice, but rarely on the staminate zone and inner wall of the spathe limb. These beetles were aggressive and engaged in fights to dislodge other beetles of the same species from the inflorescence. Cycreon (2.0-mm long 9 1.5-mm wide) entered the inflorescences via gaps from the onset of pistillate anthesis until late pistillate anthesis. Although the size of Cycreon is small enough to enter the lower chamber, Cycreon At the onset of staminate anthesis, Colocasiomyia moved to the staminate zone and left the inflorescence within 1 h after the spathe limb recurved. Colocasiomyia movements were free and unrestrained (see Video S2). At the same time, a few C. dohertyi and Cycreon remained on the appendix and interstice, respectively. The upper part of the spadix (excepting occasionally a row of staminodes on the interstice) degraded and abscised within 6-7 days after anthesis. The percentage fruit set was high, reaching 93.9% (Table 1 ). The infructescence swelled by 160% (from 15 to 25 mm in diameter). The fruits developed into a green form before fading to yellowish white when fully ripe (Fig. 3P) . The lower spathe liquefied to disperse the seeds into surrounding areas. The seeds sometimes germinated in the fruiting spathe before dispersal. However, the first shoot only developed within 1 month (in lab condition). Seedlings were in 'upright' position with the micropylar appendage anchored into the ground surface.
Staminate flower and its microstructures
A staminate flower of P. borneense comprises a single stamen (Fig. 3M) . The stamen has a pair of curved horned thecae pointing upward (lower part of the staminate zone) and downward (upper part of the staminate zone). Horned thecae are individually formed, extending throughout the length of the stamen, rounded-rectangular within the inner stamen, 2-mm across (Fig. 3N) . The apical portion of thecae horns are 0.8-mm long. The surface of the stamen comprises papillate cells (clearly visible with the naked eye; Fig. 3H ). At the tip of each papillate cell, stomata were present (Fig. 3L) . High magnification shows that the stomata comprise two guard cells; calcium oxalate crystals in the form of octahedrons and star-like crystals were also found scattered on the guard cells (Fig. 3L) . Raphides in the form of biforines were found at the base and along the horned thecae (Fig. 3I) ; these might be extruded together with pollen. Biforines are characteristic of genera with unisexual flowers, and generally absent in bisexual flower genera (De Bary 1884; Dalitzsch 1886; Solereder & Meyer 1928; Grayum 1984) . Prior to pollen extrusion, droplets (possibly containing pollen) occurred near the tip of the completely sealed thecae horn (Fig. 3K) . The pollen is ovoid, 20 lm, inaperturate and smooth (Fig. 3J) . A video of a 3D model generated from X-ray tomography scanning data is available (Video S3).
Schottarum sarikeense
Reproductive stages and pollination strategies The data presented here are a combination of results from Low et al. (2014) with additional observations made for this study. S. sarikeense has a solitary inflorescence (Fig. 1K) . The inflorescence is held in a nodding position and the spathe is constricted into an ovoid and slightly down-curved lower spathe (Fig. 4A ) and a spathe limb, which falls fresh into circumferential rings at the onset of staminate anthesis. The spadix comprises, from its base, a row of staminodes along the spathe/ spadix adnation followed by a pistillate zone that is wholly adnate to the spathe on the dorsal side (Fig. 4B) . The pistils are more or less depressed-globose, crowded, on average 52 AE 7 (Table 1) , with discoid stigmas. Above the pistillate zone is a sterile interstice that is confined to about two irregular whorls of sterile stamens at the base of the staminate zone. This is followed by a staminate zone comprising stamens that are crowded, truncate, flat-topped, rather irregular in shape and size, ellipsoid to dumbbell-shaped from above, 0.5-mm across and partially to completely connate into groups of two to three. The appendix comprises staminodes (Fig. 1L) .
The anthesis of S. sarikeense lasts for ca 26 h. Pistillate anthesis started around 15:00 h, when a mild esteric odour was emitted from the appendix, which lasted for the whole of pistillate and staminate anthesis. The spathe limb remained open throughout anthesis (Fig. 4C) . At 21:00 h, pistillodes at the interstice expanded thereby blocking the entrance to the pistillate zone; this marked the end of pistillate anthesis for S. sarikeense (Fig. 4D) . At 14:30 h on day 2, staminate anthesis started with acroscopic abscission of the still fresh spathe limb into several circumferential rings (Fig. 4E) . Shortly after, a combination of powdery and long, stringy pollen was released ( Fig. 4E and F) . Infructescences took up to 2 months to mature. The percentage fruit set for S. sarikeense was as high as 92.0% (Table 1 ). The mature infructescences split and reflexed to reveal ripe fruits (Fig. 4I) . On the following morning, fruits were dispersed through rainfall and rising stream levels. Seeds lack a micropylar appendage.
Four types of insect visitor were found in the inflorescences of S. sarikeense: Colocasiomyia (80% of total), Chaloenus (13.4% of total), Altica cyanae (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae; 0.7% of total) and Cycreon (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae; 6% of total; Table 2 ; wrongly identified as nitidulids in Low et al. 2014) . Three Colocasiomyia species were identified: Colocasiomyia sp. 8 aff. bogneri, Colocasiomyia sp. 10 aff. bogneri and Colocasiomyia sp. 30 aff. bogneri. Five Chaloenus species were identified: Chaloenus schawalleri, Chaloenus schawalleri (pale type), Chaloenus sp. 3 nr. brooksi, Chaloenus sp. 2 nr. permai and Chaloenus sp. 5 near sp. 2. A gap between the spathe and interstice (1-mm diameter) allowed only Colocasiomyia (1.5-mm long 9 0.5-mm wide; Fig. 4E and F) to access the pistillate zone. The flies were observed to move freely up and down the spadix. Chaloenus (Fig. 4G) , Altica cyanae (only found once; Fig. 4L ) (both insects are of similar size, 6-7-mm long 9 3-4-mm wide) and Cycreon (2-mm long 9 1.5-mm wide; Fig. 4K ) were occasionally present at the staminate zone and on the appendix during pistillate anthesis. Species of Chaloenus predated the appendix and spathe margins. Expansion of the pistillodes at the interstice blocked the entrance into the pistillate zone. Colocasiomyia shifted to the upper part of the spadix prior to closure of the lower chamber. On day 2, at 14:30 h, staminate anthesis started. Species of Chaloenus and Cycreon were covered with pollen (Fig. 4J) . After 2 h of staminate anthesis, all insects left the inflorescence with pollen attached to their bodies.
Staminate flower and its microstructures
A staminate flower of S. sarikeensis comprised either two or three stamens. Each stamen consists of two thecae pores separated by a flat-topped connective. The thecae path is one-third of the length of the stamen (Fig. 4M) . Each theca is connected basally to a theca of the neighbouring stamen ( Fig. 4M and Q) . Endothecial cells (Fig. 4P) surrounding the pores are suspected to force pollen out at the onset of staminate anthesis. Calcium (Fig. 4P and Q) . The pollen is ovoid, 15 lm, inaperturate and smooth. A video from a 3D model generated from X-ray tomography scanning data is available (Video S4) to view the stamen in three dimensions.
DISCUSSION
Flowering and main attractant
Aridarum nicolsonii and P. borneense bloom at dawn, while S. sarikeense flowers at dusk (Table 3) , uniquely so for Schismatoglottideae. The shift in flowering from dawn to dusk in S. sarikeense could be a reproductive isolation mechanism. In other Colocasiomyia-pollinated Araceae a shift to flowering at dusk has been observed in Colocasia affinis Schott, whereas C. esculenta (L.) Schott, C. fontanesii Schott and C. lihengiae C. L. Long & K. M. Liu flower before dawn (Br€ oderbauer et al. 2014) . However, C. affinis does not occur in the same clade as the other three Colocasia (Nauheimer et al. 2012) . Of the several species observed in Homalomena (Homalomeneae: Araceae) on Borneo, these species, which are pollinated by scarab beetles, also flowered before dawn (Kumano & Yamaoka 2006; Tung et al. 2010; Hoe et al. 2011) . Elsewhere in the related tribe Philodendreae, which are pollinated by scarab beetles, the major events occur at dusk (Gibernau et al. 1999; Maia & Schlindwein 2006) . It seems that Schismatoglottideae and Homalomeneae tend to flower at dawn in the Old World tropics but related taxa in the Neotropics flower at dusk. This requires further investigation. Olfactory cues were the primary means of attraction, as the release of floral odour correlates with the arrival of most insect visitors. Odour originated from the appendix (but in A. nicolsonii, more than one source of origin at different times of anthesis). Osmophoric cells in the appendix are the primary source of odour for attracting insects (Vogel & Martens 2000; Hadacek & Weber 2002; Miyake & Yafuso 2003 , 2005 Kakishima et al. 2011) . Once the insects reached the inflorescences in the investigated three taxa, they were attracted into the lower floral chamber by a more concentrated odour (and possibly a different odour) within the pistillate zone. So far, the role of floral fragrance in mediating plant-insect interactions has only been investigated in a few species scattered across the Araceae (i.e. Patt et al. 1995; Hadacek & Weber 2002; Kumano-Nomura & Yamaoka 2009; Maia et al. 2010 Maia et al. , 2012 Maia et al. , 2013 D€ otterl et al. 2012) . Hadacek & Weber (2002) reported a gradient in odour emissions in the inflorescence of Sauromatum guttatum Schott, ranging from foul-smelling in the appendix to a pleasant flowery odour at the interstice club-shaped sterile organs, and these odour compounds attracted a wide range of insects into the floral chamber. Kite (1995) showed that in the inflorescences of Arum maculatum L., the major odour-producing organ was the spadix appendix (2-heptanone, indole, p-cresol), although a different odour (germacrene B) originating from the spathe chamber was also detected.
Flower visitors
The timing of Colocasiomyia, Chaloenus and Cycreon visits corresponded to the flowering mechanisms. Colocasiomyia and Chaloenus (but not Cycreon) were attracted to the odour released, as these insects were present during the bagging test where the inflorescences were covered with netting. Cycreon, however, was absent; the occurrence of Cycreon in Araceae is reported here for the first time. It is possible that Cycreon larvae can co-exist with dipteran and nitidulid larvae in the decaying flower parts; such behaviour has been observed for staphylinid larvae in Alocasia in Australia (A. Kirejtshuk personal communication). Colocasiomyia were observed to consume the stigmatic secretions and pollen droplets (and pollen powder), and oviposit in the pistillate zone. Utilisation by Colocasiomyia of aroid inflorescences as brood sites has been reported (Miyake & Yafuso 2003 , 2005 Takenaka et al. 2006; Takenaka-Takano et al. 2012; Fartyal et al. 2013) . Further investigation is needed to determine mutualistic relationships between Colocasiomyia and host plants. Colocasiomyia currently consists of about 70 species, known only to occur with Araceae, Arecaceae and Magnoliaceae (Takenaka-Takano et al. 2012) . In this study, eight new Colocasiomyia species were identified (M. J. Toda personal communication). Chaloenus predate pollen and staminodes, and occasionally the inner wall of the spathe. The activity of Cycreon is not as yet clear because these insects are very sensitive to disturbance during observation.
Our results have shown that although both Colocasiomyia and Chaloenus are attracted to the odour released, it is the 'size' of insects that matters, which resulted in confinement of the Chaloenus to the upper spadix. Only species of Colocasiomyia gained access to the pistillate zone during pistillate anthesis. The stigmatic secretions may increase pollen adherence to the Colocasiomyia body parts when the insects shift to the staminate zone 24 h later. A. nicolsonii, P. borneense and S. sarikeense are therefore suggested here to be pollinated by species of Colocasiomyia. Fruit set failed in our living collections at Seme- nggoh Botanical Research Centre, Kuching, surrounded by natural lowland forest. As this area lacks river systems supporting a rheophytic aroid flora, we doubt the possibility of self-pollination. Although multiple plants of several other Aridarum species (from different informal groups) flower contemporaneously in the nursery and attract a variety of insects, fruit set is very rare . We suspect that the pollinators of many rheophytic aroids are highly localised to specific river systems. Mori & Okada (2001) demonstrated that in populations of rheophytic Furtadoa sumatrensis M.Hotta (Araceae: Homalomeneae), also pollinated by Colocasiomyia sp., pollen flow was restricted to single river systems.
A floral trap?
Various complex spathe movements occur in all Schismatoglottideae species so far examined Ulrich et al. 2012) . The intricate series of events involved movement of the spathe, the phasing of fertile events, the management of pollinators, and ultimately the development and successful maturation and dispersal of fruits and seeds in Schismatoglottis and other genera of the Schismatoglottideae need further investigations . Much needs to be done before we are in a position to attempt an overall presentation on the breadth of spathe/spadix and pollinator and dispersal interactions. All spathes of the inflorescences for the three species investigated here are inflated and partially closed except for a gap along the spathe margin at the onset of anthesis. This allows release of the floral odour to the surroundings, and at the same time, concentrates the floral odour within the inflorescence. No insect visitors are, however, confined or trapped within the inflorescences. The pollinators Colocasiomyia are not strictly restricted to the lower chamber during pistillate anthesis and are free to move within and sometimes in/out of inflorescences. The constriction at the spathe coinciding with the interstice for all three species serves as a sieve, allowing only insects of a certain size, i.e. Colocasiomyia, access to the lower chamber during pistillate anthesis. However, in Colocasia Schott, Colocasiomyia are trapped during the pistillate phase of anthesis by a narrowing of the spathe constriction, which then reopens at the end of the pistillate phase, enabling the trapped flies to access the staminate flowers (Br€ oderbauer et al. 2014) . In Arisaema Mart. and Pinellia Ten., insects are freed from the trap by spathe movements resulting in the formation of a secondary opening (Vogel & Martens 2000) . The constriction of the spathe in P. borneense tightened to prevent access to the lower chamber post pistillate anthesis. In S. sarikeense, the interstice pistillodes expanded to close the lower chamber. This is also observed in Bucephalandra and in species of the Aridarum Rostratum Complex, where the interstice staminodes lower and press against the inner wall of the lower spathe to seal the lower spathe chamber post pistillate anthesis . The role of interstice staminodes in Araceae need further investigation, not least since these structures have been reported to act as osmophoric cells (Hadacek & Weber 2002) or/and to close access to insects after anthesis to protect the developing fruit (Mayo et al. 1997 ; see below for further discussion). There are other means by which the floral chamber is secluded in Araceae where, in Cryptocoryneae an extension of the spathe margin occludes the floral chamber, while in Areae a twist of the spathe causes closure of the constriction between the floral chamber and the blade . However, in A. nicolsonii, access to the lower chamber remained and the fruits are developed in an open splash-cup (Wong 2013) . The spathe limb of all three investigated species falls off during and post staminate anthesis, and insects subsequently left the inflorescence. Pollen liberation coincides with abscission of the spathe limb in P. borneense and S. sarikeense. In A. nicolsonii, however, the spathe limb, though wide open, remains throughout staminate anthesis and is shed post anthesis.
Stamens
Staminate flowers in the three species investigated comprise one stamen (Phymatarum), two stamens (Aridarum) and occasionally three in Schottarum. Aside from Phymatarum, unistaminate flowers occur only in Bucephalandra and species of Aridarum Burtii & Rostratum complexes .
The stamen surface may be verrucate through the existence of papillate and sculptured cell surfaces (Phymatarum), smooth and worm-like cell surfaces (Aridarum) or smooth surfaces (Schottarum). The existence of papillate and sculptured cell surfaces is documented for the epidermis of the spathe, staminate and pistillate flowers in species of Amorphophallus Blume ex Decne, Homalomena Schott and Philodendron Schott (Mayo et al. 1997) . As literature on the roles of anthers in animalpollinated flowers remains sparse (Bernhardt 1996) , more work needs to be done to link the microstructure traits in a stamen to its pollination mode. Pollen of the studied species of Schismatoglottideae is ovoid, inaperturate and smooth, as reported as well by Grayum (1992) .
Horned thecae versus thecae pores
In Schismatoglottideae, theca dehiscence occurs either through a pair of horns or more commonly through pores. Horned thecae are restricted to the species of four genera of Schismatoglottideae -Aridarum, Bucephalandra, Phymatarum and Schottariella (Bogner & Hay 2000; Wong 2013 ). Two of these genera, Bucephalandra and Phymatarum, are unistaminate; Schottariella has paired stamens. In Aridarum, staminate flowers comprise either one or two stamens with the thecae either on the longitudinal ends or on the inner face of each anther of the stamen pair , or in Aridarum Burtii and Rostratum complexes, staminate flowers are unistaminate, with thecae on the proximal side of the flower . Schottariella is unique in the tribe as having needle-like thecae horns emerging only at the onset of staminate anthesis (Boyce & Wong 2008 .
The nature of the thecae horns differs between A. nicolsonii and P. borneense. The horned thecae are short in A. nicolsonii but long, narrow and curved in P. borneense, while the thecae paths under the stamen surface are elliptic in A. nicolsonii, but round to rectangular in P. borneense. The pressure to extrude droplets and/or pollen may originate from within the thecae paths in A. nicolsonii, but as the thecae paths are wider in P. borneense, the pressure might be transferred to near the tip of the thecae horns. In P. borneense, the droplets accumulated near to the tip of the thecae horn (Fig. 3K) but the narrowed mid-part in the thecae paths of A. nicolsonii may produce a force to push pollen from within the thecae paths. Pollen strings of A. nicolsonii and S. sarikeense are extruded from thecae through contraction of endothecial cells along the theca. The thecae horns are possibly a floral trait adaptation to stream habitats, reducing pollen loss through water splashes and enabling 'active' pollen delivery according to the insect uptake. The release of pollen through horned thecae in these two taxa may have evolved to facilitate pollen deposition on the pollinator's body by increasing the levels of smearing of the pollinator body with pollen. Since pollinators may actually ignore the anthers, additional structural and physiological modifications to the anthers may have evolved to facilitate heavier pollen deposition on otherwise unresponsive forages (Bernhardt 1996) . The structure and mechanism of the horned thecae varies between these two taxa. The results confirm that the thecae horns are independently derived among the taxa.
In Schottarum, pollen is released through a subapical stomial pore from a short theca path. Endothecial cells surround the thecae paths. Pollen of S. sarikeense is a combination of a powdery mass and threads. The staggered release of pollen covered Colocasiomyia when these insects seemingly consume liquid from the pollen. The mode of thecae dehiscence and stamen structure, together with the liquid droplets as reward, may manipulate Colocasiomyia to perform its pollination duty to its host plant.
Calcium oxalate packages
Calcium oxalate packages are present in all three species investigated. In A. nicolsonii, the oxalate packages comprise octahedrons, while those of P. borneense and S. sarikeense are octahedrons and 3-D star-like crystals. A. nicolsonii produces the oxalate packages from within the horned thecae and also from stamen surfaces, but in P. borneense oxalate crystals are found on guard cells of stomata. Keating (2004) reports the presence of both types of oxalate package, raphides and crystal sand, in Aridarum borneense (M. Hotta) Bogner & A. Hay. Barab e et al. (2004a) reports that in Schismatoglottis calyptrata, the oxalate packages are produced near stomata in the centre of the top portion of the stamen when the stamen and stigma are mature.
Oxalate crystals are found mixed with pollen at dehiscence in A. nicolsonii (prismatic crystals) and P. borneense (raphides: biforines). In P. borneense, the entire mass of biforines and pollen is ejected from the horned thecae. The occurrence of small and large calcium oxalate raphides attached to the pollen surface has been reported for representative taxa of eight genera in Schismatoglottideae (Barab e et al. 2004a,b; Ulrich et al. 2012) . Interestingly, calcium oxalate crystals are found on Schismatoglottis but not in the small genera, apart from Hestia S.Y.Wong & P.C.Boyce (Ulrich et al. 2012) .
The role of calcium oxalate crystals has been the subject of speculation for many years, and is reviewed in Franceschi & Horner (1980) . Calcium oxalate crystals may, among other roles, give protection against insects and foraging animals, contribute to the strength of tissue, store calcium, bind toxic oxalate or be involved in surrounding degrading tissue. Presence of oxalate crystals with pollen is suggested to play a defensive role against consumption by pollinators, in pollen liberation or as a visual signal to insect visitors (Chase & Peacor 1987; D'Arcy et al. 1996; Cot e & Gibernau 2012) . We found some support for the role of oxalate crystals as protection against herbivory as in all the species observed the staminate zone (and pistillate zone) is not damaged by the chrysomelids. However, there was heavy predation in some inflorescences of A. nicolsonii. Often, predating activity of chrysomelids started just before the onset of pistillate anthesis, and by the time the inflorescence reached staminate anthesis the spadix had been seriously damaged.
Fruit set and protection to developing infructescences
Reproductive success was evident several days after anthesis as visible enlargement of ovaries. Fructification rate among the three taxa investigated was high, at >90%. This is significantly higher than results for Furtadoa sumatrensis (40-50%), a rheophytic taxon also pollinated by Colocasiomyia (Mori & Okada 2001) . Our work with Homalomena shows similar high fruit set, at >80% (Y. C. Hoe, personal communication) . In a related taxon in the Neotropics, Philodendron acutatum Schott, also showed reproductive success of >90% (Maia et al. 2010) . Gottsberger & Amaral (1984) considered the pollinator specificity observed in upland Atlantic Forest populations of Philodendron bipinnatifidum Schott ex Endl. as an effective strategy to increase reproductive success. Relying on a specialised pollen vector can significantly decrease the risk of interspecific pollen flow, and improve the rate of successful visitation, since visitors very probably carry only conspecific pollen (Faegri & van der Pijl 1979) .
In many unisexual-flowered aroids the role of protecting the developing infructescences is assumed either by the entire spathe or by the persistent lower spathe. Fruit exposure is variously enabled, mostly by the spathe splitting open (e.g. Alocasia (Schott) G.Don, Dieffenbachia Schott) or abscising from the base (e.g. Homalomena, Philodendron; Mayo et al. 1997) . Infructescence development in many rheophytic Schismatoglottideae is unusual in that the developing fruits sit exposed in a cup-shaped persistent lower spathe, which later functions as a splash-cup from which seeds are ejected by the impact of water droplets. The infructescence of A. nicolsonii is open and fruits harden throughout the development stage. The mucilaginous layer seen post pistillate anthesis in A. nicolsonii is probably for protection. The layer is probably derived from breakdown of glandular stigmatic cells and of the transmitting tissue of the stylar canal and placental region, as observed for the monsteroids (Eyde et al. 1967) . Knoll (1926) suggested that in Arum nigrum Schott the mucilaginous layer plays a role both in the germination of pollen and in nourishing insect pollinators while they are trapped within the spathe. The seeds of A. nicolsonii are embedded in a hard brittle matrix in the mature fruit, but during natural degradation of the fruit prior to ejection from the splash-cup it absorbs water and swells into a slimy or gelatinous pulp. The infructescences of P. borneense are protected by the lower spathe with a constricted orifice. The seeds are large and curved, with a micropylar appendage. In S. sarikeense the expanded pistillodes on the interstice protect the developing infructescence until decay prior to fruit maturity; seeds are small without a micropylar appendage. All the species have seeds with little or no endosperm. The cotyledonar hyperphyll functions as a storage organ and perhaps has a very limited haustorial role when endosperm is present. The cotyledonar sheath, hypocotyl and primary root tend to be reduced or often completely absent. All three species are water dispersed. Micropylar appendages split and spread to attach the seeds to rock surfaces for A. nicolsonii. In P. borneense, the micropylar appendage hooked itself onto the surface. The micropylar appendages fix the seed to the substrate, preventing it from being swept away by torrential water.
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we provide the first comprehensive study of flowering mechanisms and pollination strategies in Schismatoglottideae in their natural habitat. Depending on species, anthesis starts either at dawn or dusk and lasts for 26-29 h. Insect visitors are mostly attracted to the floral odour released at the onset of pistillate anthesis. Pollinators are identified as species of Colocasiomyia. Important floral characteristics for Colocasiomyia pollinations are a chamber for concentration of floral odour and restricted access for other insect visitors to the pistillate zone during pistillate anthesis. Horned thecae force pollen extrusion but the structure and mechanisms of the horns differ in A. nicolsonii and P. borneense. Calcium oxalate packages are present on the epidermis of stamens and protrude together with pollen for protection. The mechanism of micropylar appendages in seed germination varies in A. nicolsonii and P. borneense. Appendix S1. Taxonomic position, herbarium voucher number and collection locality of the species used in this study.
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